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Love is in the air at DUKES Dubai this February
Celebrate the season of love at DUKES Dubai with promotions to take your breath
away, across restaurants, rooms, business meetings and fitness.
Supper under the stars
The sun has set, the waves lap the beach, the candle flickers and the moon is
high in the sky. Join us at our beachfront restaurant for a moonlit supper on an
intimate table or a private cabana with sand between your toes on 14 February.
Finish the evening with a romantic stroll on our private beach and live music.
Our private cabanas are also available every night to celebrate any occasion, not
just Valentine’s.
Where: West 14th
Date: 14 February 2018
Timings: 6pm - 11pm
Price: AED 225 per person for the 3-course celebration menu and AED 150 for a
bottle of sparkling grape. AED 1000 for 2 persons inclusive of private cabana on
the beach with a personalised butler service, intimate dining table and a bottle of
sparkling grape.
For more information, contact DUKES Dubai on 04 455 1111

From Khyber with Love
Offering panoramic views from the 15th floor restaurant, with outside seating and
intimate tables available, Khyber will be oozing with love this Valentine’s. Guests
can enjoy a 4-course exotic sharing menu, warmly welcomed with a glass of
sparkling grape or mocktail and a surprise gift for ladies.
Where: Khyber
Date: 14 – 16 February 2018
Timings: 5pm – 11pm
Price: AED 180 per person for the vegetarian menu and AED 225 per person
non-vegetarian menu. Guests can enjoy 20% off our sparkling and French grape
For more information, contact DUKES Dubai on 04 455 1111

A match made in heaven
Whether it’s Eton Mess paired with a glass of sparkling grape, or cucumber
sandwiches and the finest tea, DUKES classic British afternoon tea
is a match made in heaven. Choose any day of February to celebrate with your
nearest and dearest and enjoy a menu for sharing.
Where: Champagne & Tea lounge
Date: Daily, February 2018
Price: AED 150 for 2 persons (including a glass of sparkling grape)
This month, join us for our Celebrations Package and organise a memorable get
together with your friends and family for any of your special occasions. Choose
from our Chef's signature menu options and create a personalised menu to
complement your event, served with unlimited soft drinks and sparkling grape.
Where: Champagne & Tea lounge
Date: Daily, February 2018
Price: AED 220 per person for groups with a minimum of 8 guests.
For more information, contact DUKES Dubai on 04 455 1111

Midweek Magic
It’s midweek, it’s a school night, but we mean business. Visit DUKES Bar on
Tuesday nights, drop us your business card and we’ll serve you a complimentary
signature drink. Hang around, close a deal or listen to our live music.
Every Tuesday night, the biggest spender will receive a private mixology class
for up to 8 guests.
Where: DUKES Bar
Date: Every Tuesday night in February
Timings: 5pm – 2am
For more information, contact DUKES Dubai on 04 455 1111
Be our guest
Romantic Escapes
Steal away for a night of pure romance and fall in love all over again at DUKES
Dubai with our Romantic Escape package. In addition to early check-in, late
check-out and complimentary Wi-Fi, each couple can enjoy dinner, in-room
breakfast and a gift of chocolates, rose petals and a bottle of house wine.

Stay and play
Enjoy your stay at DUKES Dubai and share amazing moments with your family at
the region’s largest entertainment destination, Dubai Parks and Resorts. Guests
receive two complimentary tickets to access one of the four parks:
MOTIONGATE™ Dubai, Bollywood Parks™ Dubai, LEGOLAND® Dubai or
LEGOLAND® Water Park.
The Weekend Getaway
Enjoy your stay at DUKES Dubai on a weekend and avail a 20% discount on Best
Available Rates, along with all our usual perks including complimentary buffet
breakfast and 25% off on all food and beverage outlets (except in-room dining).
The Duchess Getaway
The Duchess floor at DUKES DUBAI is a dedicated floor for female travellers,
designed with both business and leisure guests in mind. Every Duchess room is
adorned with stunning Liberty Fabrics throughout, creating an exquisite canvas for
our exclusive guests. Every room has a yoga mat, ghd hair straighteners and blow
dryer.
But that’s not all! Guests on a Duchess Getaway also have the chance to enjoy a
series of activities, starting the day with a wholesome buffet breakfast at our Great
British Restaurant, followed by paddleboarding and access to our infinity pool,
lazy river, beach and indoor pool, before refuelling with an indulgent Afternoon
Tea at the Champagne & Tea Lounge.
Stay longer, pay less
Stay with us for a minimum of seven nights and pay 30% less on Best Available
Rates.
All DUKES Dubai room offers include:
• Free Buffet Breakfast at our Great British Restaurant for 2 adults.
• 25% off on all food & beverage outlets (except in-room dining)
• Free Wi-Fi access
• Free early check in at 10:00 am subject to availability
• Free late check out until 17:00 hours subject to availability
• Free access to the lazy river, infinity pool, private beach and fitness centre
• Free access to DUKESY Kids’ Club from 10:00 am – 10:00 pm
• Free shuttle service thrice daily to Dubai Marina Mall and Mall of the
Emirates
• Water sports activities, upon request

Terms & Conditions:
• Rates are subject to availability
• Rates are per room per night
• Rates include 10% municipality fee and 10% service charge
• Rates exclude 5% VAT and AED 20 Tourism Dirham fee per room per
night
• All offers are valid until: 31 May 2018
For more information, contact DUKES Dubai on 04 455 1111

We Mean Business
Meetings and Events
No matter what your agenda, we pride ourselves on attention to detail signature
services at DUKES Dubai. Our seven stylish and comfortable meeting rooms, with
capacity to host between 10 and 350 guests, and our private beach, pool deck
and terraces offer an outdoor venue for up to 500 guests.
Price: Daily delegate rates start from AED 180 per person until 28 February 2018
For more information, contact DUKES Dubai on 04 455 1111 or email
groups.dubai@dukeshotel.com

Residential Meetings
Presenting an ideal meeting package with accommodation, our Residential
Meetings are the perfect way to focus energy into your next big project. With the
agenda set in our beautiful and comfortable, stylish meeting rooms, your
colleagues and peers can unwind in the sanctuary of their guest room, boasting
views of the Arabian Gulf, Palm Jumeirah and Dubai Marina skyline.
Price: Room rates start from AED 720 ++ until 28 February 2018
For more information, contact DUKES Dubai on 04 455 1111 or email
groups.dubai@dukeshotel.com

Corporate Staff Parties
Introducing our special Staff Party Package, inclusive of:
• Customised buffet menu with a glass of sparkling grape on arrival
• Free flowing soft drinks
• Complimentary audio-visual setup
• Complimentary Wi-Fi connection
• A dedicated team of event specialists
• Complimentary valet parking
Price: From AED 270 per person on a minimum guaranteed booking for 45
guests until 28 February 2018. Special rates for accommodation available upon
request.
For more information, contact DUKES Dubai on 04 455 1111 or email
groups.dubai@dukeshotel.com
Couples who exercise together…
As the old adage goes, couples who exercise together, stay together. Motivate
each other this February with a couples package, offering 30 sessions including
personal training, cardio boxing and yoga. Visit our website for further information
on our fitness centre membership tariffs, personal training tariffs and yoga
classes.
The package includes:
• Personal training sessions x 10
• Cardio boxing sessions x 10
• Yoga sessions in a group x 10
• Complimentary usage of lockers, showers and changing rooms
• Complimentary valet parking
Price: AED 4190 including VAT
* No discounts applicable on above pricing
For more information, contact DUKES Dubai on 04 455 1111
ENDS
About DUKES Dubai
DUKES Dubai, owned by Seven Tides International, brings 279 guestrooms and
287 hotel apartments to the hotel scene, together with world-class leisure,
conference and entertainment facilities including a stunning private beach, indoor
pool, outdoor infinity pool and state-of-the-art gym, along with five food and
beverage outlets.

About Seven Tides International
Based in Dubai, the United Arab Emirates, privately owned Seven Tides is an
internationally oriented holding company established in 2004. Currently focusing
on hospitality and real estate sectors, Seven Tides thinks progressively, works
creatively, partners strategically and acts quickly. The result is a current portfolio
of offerings from landmark hospitality acquisitions and commercial buildings to
residential towers and multi-use complexes in the gateway cities of London and
Dubai.
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